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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD -SENATE
:.IJ!:C.116. T&CllNICAL AMENDMENT•.

::.-~on'~ lt43Ca><2><A> of the Tech-Prep
.Education Act c20 u.s.c. 2394a<a><2><A» ls
.•.iunendeci 'by striking "subject to a default
:management plan required -by the Secre·tar:v" and1nsertlng "prohibited from recelv'..Jng; assistance under part B of the Higher
,_Education· Act of 1965 pursuant to the provisions-of section 435<a><3> of such Act". ·
-,- l~·>J .

.. . ,-,"".;z.,,.,.,"{,:,TlTLEIV-lMPACI' AID

The PRESIDING OFFICER; With- ·and devises -of proi>erty; botb1-re61'i~if·~ YF .
out objection, a motion to reconsider is aonal, for- the purpose· of. aldfni'm!.rBcfiita&; '/-' ·: ·•· ·
Ing the work. of the Commlssloni'~Gffts'/.. -' ·
laid upon the table.
quests, and deVlsea of money• and Proceeds
from sales of other property :t,aelftd'" as "
NATIONAL COMMISSION ON LI· gifts, bequests/or devises shall be''de~ted o:;;
· · ·BRARIES AND INFORMATION ln 'the Treasury and shall be'li.vaili.bie·tor \i··•
SCIENCE ACT AMENDMENTS disbursement upon the order of the .Com- •.

~O~F~l~9::;9~1~=----::-:-:--::-~-:-=-~~~:--:':!~;;;;;~ION& ' _.·· .· :< '/<~:~ ~~~·~J::!_ir;~~

..- .·-

Mr. HOLLINGS. Mr. President, f ask
Parargraph <6> of section J(a> otthe Act
-·BEi·l01~.Ao.rueTMENT FOR CERTAIN m:CREASES unanimous consent that the Senate c2o u.s.c. 15o4ca><6» 1s ameru:le4b:v ~
;:·""·' ;·:::•' :: : IN FEDF.RAL ACTIVITIES.
proceed to the immediate consider· ''the national communicatlona.·,.networka"
·.•,.:'Section 3<e> of the Act of September 30, ation of S. 1593, a bill relating to 11· ·and Inserting "national and international'
:<1950,(Publlc Law 81-874> Chereaft~r In this brarles, introduced earlier today· by conununicatlons and cooperat!v:e ~tw~~1·
title referred to as the "Act"> c20 u.s.c. Senators PELL, KENNEDY, HATCH and SEC.I.MEMBERSHIP.
-.;•. '.i,:.!:,· . ,., ,,,.,
-238<e» Is amendedKASSEBAUM.
. Subsection <a> of section 6 of the•.Act (20
:· :(1) In the matter following subparagraph
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The U.S.C.1505Ca» is amended-'" '.,u.:: ~:;._:: .,t
· «C> of paragraph Cl), by Inserting "this sub<l> after the third sentence-thereof; by in-·
- section and" before "subsections <a> and clerk will report.
The assistant legislative clerk read sertlng the following new sentence: "A ma·
•:.:,,
. 'Cb>''; and
·
Jorlty of members of the Commill8lon shall
:<•·· ·
"'·;'(2>' In paragraph <2>. by striking "section" as follows:
a quorum for conduct of business
: · <--;:· -,". . . ·and Inserting "subsection".
A bill <S. 1593> to Improve the operation constitute
at official meetings_ of the ...Comq,tS11lon ";
the
United
States
Naand
effectiveness
of
\'- ,/ ; :>; ' '~C. 402. PAYMENT AMOUNTS.
·
';· "'t ·,-..·;'::->\i. '.:•.··,-;_,,
tional Commission on Libraries and Infor- and
<2> ln the fourth sentence- thereof by etrllrr
mation Science, and for other purposes. .
Ing "<l >the terms of office'~- and all that folThe PRESIDING OFFICER; ' ls lows through "tlJne of 'a.pPQlntment!'• and
there objection to the tmmediate con- inserting . ".<l> the term . Of ' office: of .·any
member of the Commission :shall continue
sideration of the bill?
There being no objection. the Senate until the earlier .of <A> 'the date ~on which
members's successor has been appalntecl proceeded to consider the bill.
. the
by the President; or <B> J'uly 19 Of the year
Mr. PELL. Mr. President, I am intro- succeeding
the year in. which the membei's:
ducing a bill today that. would make appointed term of office shall' exp~~;. 1::;: ·
technical,
but
important, SEC. 6. AUTHORIZATION 01' APPROPRIATloN8.: : .'q'
;, ::·:;~. :.'. ' -an entitlement eatablished under section 2, some
changes to the authorizing statute for
··i._ ._:· .·." '
· inak.e such a preliminary payment of 50 perSection 7 of the Act <20 p,s,~, ~~06> ta
1
cent of· the amount that such agency re- the National Commission on Libraries amended to read as followa:"· ·<: PJ• 1.'.' •'-'.'" •
.
·. • . ".~, :'·11"H:',';'· •'~t.) .; ~ .·
.celved for such preceding fiscal year on the and Information. Science to -improve
-·- • · '
:basis of such entitlement."; and
the Commission's operation and effec- "SEC. 7. AUTHORIZATION OF APPBO~TI~:, :;,,~. •.· .. ;, -.·
"There are authorized to l>e appropriated· .. ·••' :: :
;~, (2) by amending subparagraph <D> of subtiveness.
$911,000 for fiscal year 1992, a.ncl such ~ ·_: .'ci'/ ··
~ f.·.;~-:;,/,:. - 'Jiectlon<e><l>_to read as follows:
The bill would permit the Commis- as may be necessary for ,e&Qb_ au~ £"'!:'
c:
· " ."CD> For any fiscal yea.r after September sion to obtain administrative support
fiscal year thereafter to carrr: out_.t,tw pro* ·
services from any Federal agency, not alonsofthlsAct.".,. ::.: '·""':,·•·:o.i1,.1u::.·"',:i,
Just the Department of Education; and
The PRESIDING OFFI~.\With~:-•
~/::_:!;?
oase in which, ln the fiscal year for which to receive in-kind as well as monetary out objection, a motio~ tC? ~~d~flB
the determination ls made, a local educa- contributions. These technical amend· laid upon the table · · ., · ·_:.-'. •'-·•. ' .:' . ';·'·~- •
,.•
:i
.1.-;~.ll).~)f~t::!.~:~ t.:·
:ttorial agency Is described under a different ments would clarify terms of office
- - - - - ;;..! (UJ\1f·r;;.~:
clallae of section 5(c)C2><A> lhnn such and vot.ing status of Commissioners
. . . ; ... ···"''. . ; .,
ageno;vwaa In fillcal Yf'•ir 1987.".
and would alHo make clear that t.he
REMOVAL OP''INJUNCTXON:P~;:;
SEC. to& SPIWIAL PAVM•:NT RUl.l'.tl .
CommlAAlon can be involved in interSECRECY ·;-!m'i. <i}(ti 1". •
. . '{a) PATimNrs TO LocAL EDUCATIONAL AGEN·
national library and information acMr. HOLLINGS; Mr. Pre8identi1' ' ;,•'.>•i
· CIEB.-Any local educational agency that re- tivities. Finally, this bill would remove
As in executive session,.·.; '••i'.•r ''.:; __ ::; ·
ceived a payment for flscal year 1987, 1988, the 20-year-old ceiling on the CommisI ask unanimou.9 consent that' the in~
'1989, or 1990 under section 3 of the Act of sion's authorization of appropriations.
Junction of secrecy be removed from
· ·Sep~mber 30; 1950 <Impact Ald> <20 u.s.c.
I
am
pleased·
that
Senators
KENNE·
the Regional Agreement on Broadcil.st.;
'238), the amount.of which was Incorrect because of a failure by the Secretary of Educa- DY, HATCH and KASSEBAUM are cospon· Ing Service Expansion in the Western
·uon to apply any of the limitations on per sors of the~e amendments.
Hemisphere <Treaty.· Document: No~ ..
'pupil payments or local contribution rates
The PRESIDING OFFICER. With· , lOa-lO>. transmitted to . the;, Senate ..
·· . specified ·in Publlc Law 99-500, Public Law out objection, the blll is deemed read a today by the .President;. &.nd. ask, that ·
99-591, ·and Public Law 100-202, and which tt?.ird time and passed.
.
the treaty· be considered· as having
such payment resulted In or would result In
So the blll cs. 1593> was passed as been read the first time· that it be re· · ·a.n overpayment, shall be entitled to the follows:
ferred, with accompanying papers. tO .·.
amount of such payment.
s. 1593
the Committee on Foreign Re1atiori8
.':«b> FlmEJlAL CONTRIBUTIONS.-No portion
Be tt enacted b11 the Senate and Houae of and ordered to be printed;• and· thati
·· ·:of any payment received by a local educational agency for fiscal year 1988, 1989, or Representattvea of the United SUI.tu of the President's message. be printed. bi
the RECORD.
.
• ,..c(~ ~.•:<;~>, .
1990 under section 2 of the Act of Septem- Amertca tn Congre88 auembled,
· ber 30, 1950 (Impact Ald> C20 U.S.C. 237> SECTION 1. SHORT TITLE.
The PRESIDING OFFICER;'!With.i ·
This
Act
may
be
cited
as
the
"National
· 1 - · r -. may be ·recovered on the ground that such
• payment was determined Incorrectly by em- Commission on Libraries and Information out objection, it is so ordered. ;;.-:i :~;·'"·'' ". ·
· The message .of the Presidenf:w·u· ·,:_ · : ·
ploying a formula using such agency's base Science Act Amendments of 1991".
follows: ' ·,
. '·_ ·,· ._·' :_/;;~;;·~;~,:d; :~:.:;
revenue limit per average dally attendance. SEC. I. COMMISSION ESTABLISHED.
Subsection <b> of section 3 of the National To the Senate of the Untted StateafX;\ .1
.' The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Commission on Libraries and Information
With a view- to receivirig'. the advice
que:!~~:t. ~m the agreeing to the Science
Act (hereafter In this Act referred
f h Se te to. · ttfica ·
to as the "Act"> c20 u.s.c. 1502Cb» ls re- and consent o t e
na . ra
;;.
~
""'"''•
· ·.The amendment <No. 947> was pealed.
· .
tion, I transmit herewith the Regional' "
· - . agreed to.-: SEC. a. CONTRIBUTIONS.
Agreement for the Use 'Of: the Band
·. ':The PRESIDING OFFICER. With·
Section 4 of the Act c20 u.s.c. 1503> ls 1605-1705 kHz in Region· 2~· with an~ · out objection; the bill is deemed read amended to read as follows:
nexes, and two U.S. statementa:as cori~ ·.
the third time and passed.
".'SEC. 4. CONTRIBUTIONS.
tained in the Final Protocol, signed 011;
.:,:SQ t.h.e bill:c.<H.R. 2313>. as amended, - "The Commission Is authorized to accept; behalf of the. United States-at-Rio de
._w_as passed, ...
hold, administer, and utilize gifts, bequests, ·Janeiro ·on June a, '1988.o.l:-transmlt

\.< ;'.·;:.- -

:. r1~ft.:; :Efr9~rr!ir1:~~~:£~1~~E

·,
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